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DEFINITION
The CI-IURCH is that visible body of
the professors of Christ ullited together
f o r tlle service of Christ and for the
betterment of all mankind. I t consists
of the various bodies of Christians
holding to the faith of the Gospel.

Tlze LODGE is that organized system
of ~ " t h - b o l u dsecrecy colnposed of men
united together for personal profit and
for the purpose of serving its members.
It oollsists of the
orders
taken together, form the empire
of secrecy.

ORIGIN
The C-CH
was.,oxda,jni-hg J e s g s ~ " ~ - . Y hWB@&:e~was* f"o'"~ m a #bfh6Gi;'c t its heid, wlzo coastitutc its
~ l y r i s tV
, h o acts.as?ts,Reid, and Who ~ 1 ~ 1 l o aas
desires to be its life. Ere has called its life and estaljlish its laws. Maclrey
"The power of a Master in the
faithful members out of sin and has says:
lodge is absolute.
For no misderecleemed them u l t o God with His own
,an be be tried by his lodge
1)Iood. Paul says that God "gave a i m *
* and his commands must be im10 be Head over all things to the plicitly obeyed."-&Iackeyls
Lexicon,
article on "Master of a Lodge."
Church. " Eph. 1 2 2 .
The origin of the lodge is man.
The origin of the Church is God.
-'"
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TEXTBOOK
The, CHURCFI has as its textbook the
Eible, xlhich is a divine revelation of
GocT's will to man. I t reveals the plan
of mall's salvation and contains the
rules for his daily conduct. "All
Scripture is given by inspiration of
God, 2nd is profitable for qoctrine, for
reproof, for correction, for instruction
in righteousness: that the man of God
may be perfect, thronghly furnishecl
unto all guod works." 2 Tim. 3
I t s authorship is divine.

The LODGE has for its textbook certain ~vritingsof men, such as Mackeyls
Lesicon of Free Masonry, Chase's Digest of Nasonic Law, Webb's Free Ifi'lasons Ifonitor, Grosh's Manual of Odd
Fellowship and such other writings as
recognized leaders havc prod~zced,in.
cluding the "Book of Constitutions"
which, says Maclicg, "is a. summary of
all the fui~damentalprinciples of Masonry. "-Mackey7s Lexicon, page 63.
I t s authorship is human.
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RELIGION
The CHURCH is a religious institution. I t worsfiips a n d serves the ThreeOne Gocl. I t s religion is the Christian
Religion. Christ is its center and its
life. I t is the religion that saves men
from sin aud eternal death and brings
them into possession of eternal life. I t
leescues from the midnight depths of
misery to the noonday heights of glory.
I t is offered not to the few but to the
many.
The conditions of salvation nre faith
in Christ, repentance for sin, ancl obedience to t l ~ eGospel. There is no other
way. "For there is ilone other name
iindet- heaven given among men, whereby ~ v r .must be saved." Acts 4:12.
This is tlie true religion.

against sin a n d to refuse to do wrong.
The greatest liberty in thc world is
loanel in the Bible. I t is the ladder by
which we can climb to our highest poswill
sibilities. ~h~ Psallnist said:
\xralli a t liberty, £01- 1 seek Thy precepts. " Ps. 119 45.
True liberty is proclaimed by the
Church.

Tile LODGE is also a religious institution.
This i t claims for itself.
Mackey in his article on religion, says:
"The religion of Masonry is pure
theism."
The lodge has a n altar, a
creed, a ritual, and a burial ceremony.
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These a r e used in worship.
I t is a Christless religion. Christ's
name is expunged from its scripture
ancl excluded from its worship. I t professes t o save men, but without faith,
mithont repentance, without Christ. I n
t h e few clegrees a n d orders where
Christ's name is meiitioned the setting
can bring no honor to Him.

CHARITY

Maclcey 's Ritualist, page 23, says :
i t were, a cleat11 to the
esurrection to a new
This is a false religion.

INFLUENCE
The influence of the CHURCH is
compal-ed to the light.
C l ~ ~ i ssays:
t
"Ye are the light. of the worgcl. A city
1 llnt is set on a hill cannot be hid."
Christianity is the great world system
oC light. It has nothing to coaceal
from the whole wide worlcl. I t s busincss is ro clill'use the light. Jesus says:
" I n sccrct have I snid nothing."
"Neither do lncn light a enlldle and p u t
it, unilo~*
n bushel but. on a caildle sticlc,
r ~ n di t givetll light unto all that nre in
thc house. " Matt. 5 :15.
This is an inslitution of light.

The -LODGE-opposes--the *l
business is transacted behind closed
cloors. ATo person can enter who has
not taliell a n oat11 t.o ' I for eve^. conceal
and never reveal" the secyets of the
Ioclge. This is an institution of darkness. Christ says that men "loved
4n.rkness rather than l i ~ h t . because
tlieir deeds are evil." God says : "Have
no fellorvship with the unfruitful morlcs
of clarlc~lcssbut rather reprove them.
F o r i t is a slialne eve11 to speak of those
things which are done of them in
secret." Eph. 5 :11, 12.
This is an institution of darkness.

LIBERTY
l'lle object of the CHURCH is t o lead
men out oi' the bollrlage of sin and
briug tllcln into the "glorious liberty
oC the sons of God." Pllilips Brooks
snys that "Liberty is the fullest opporlunity for nlnn to be and do the very
best that is possible for hiin." Chrisliunity gives to men the liberty to sp&k

The LODGE would curtail the liberty
of its members. Two things the cancliclnte must swear: one is to conceal, the
other is to obey. Should lie learn thnt
sin is there, he has foresworn himself
never to reveal it. He is deprived nf
his liberty t o speak against that sin.
Should he be aslced to do something

(Plense see pogc 3, Col. I )

(Pltnse see paye 3 , Col, z )

wrong, he htls already bound himself to
obey. 31ackep in his article on obedispirit of
ence saps :
17111s tlwough the hole system and
constitutes One of the greatest safeguards of our institution."
True liberty is suppressed by the
Lodge.
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The CEIURCI-I is founded on charity.
Jesus wcnt about continually doing
good. R e ministered to all classes of
neeel.
ejected no one because of
age, rmlk o r condition. The greater
their need the greater was His readiness to help. IIe gave them His best
\vithout money and without price.
Tile Church throws open ficr portals.
The poor, the aged, the blind and the
halt are graciously invited. "Whosoever \\rill may come. " ' ' Pure religion
a n d undefiled before God and the
Fatlier is this, to visit the fatherless
and tlie midolr~sin tlxcir affliction and
to lccep himself unspotte-d from the
world. " James 1:21.
I t s benefits are offered to the many.

The LODGE also claims to be a chnritable institution. Mnckcy says : "Cliar.
itg is tlie chief oornerstoile of our temple." Yct those who are liliely to neod
any help cannot come in. T h e aged,
the infirm, the cripple need not apply.
Tlie greater their need tlic less ere
tlieir cliauces for aid. Hclp is promiscd
only to members and none will be talccn
as members except those who seen1 nblc
1.0 inlce earc of themselves. When n
member becomes siclc or dies, help Inny
be given to him or t o his miclolv provitlrtl only t h a t his stancling is good
and his d ~ ~ m - rpaid
r e in lull, Jnsurunce
societies do the same, bnt they call i t
BUSlNESS.
Its benefits are oFfered to the few.

FRUITS
The FRUITS of the CHURCH are
seen in the lives of its members. Here
we find a mighty army of consecrated,
upright souls urho are marching triumphantly to glory-young
men and
\\lomen who go to the ends of the earth
to carry the Gospel tidings to the perishing; middle aged lnen and women
who mlould lay doxvll their lives in the
defense of the Gospel; old men and
women, ripelled saints of God who live
in joyful anticipations of t h a t eternal
fellowship with the Blessed Christ.
Upon the life of every consecrated
member of Christ's church will be
found the fruits of "love, joy, peace,
long suffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meelcness and temperance." "By
thcir fruits ye s h a l know them."

l'he FRUITS of the JJODGE are nlso
seen in the lives of its members. It,
too, has its army of men inarcliing
on.rvarc1-but ~ v h i t h e r ? That i t 11ns its
mod mcn we will not deny. B u t hero
is a rival religion! I t s members who
nrc faithful t o its teachings see littlc
rieecl for the church. If a man car] ba
snvecl in the lodge, why surrender to
Christ P Tlie sad fruitage of tho systcxn
is seen i n t h a t thousands of men nro
satisiiecl in the lodge. Thay have no
interest in Christ a n d no care for the
church. These will be among the clisappointed hosts who expect to enter
into life, but have never known IIim
T4rllom to lcnonr is lil'e. "I-Ic thnt hat11
not the Son of Gocl llatli not life."
I. John 5 :12.
"Cut it down. Why cumbereth it the
ground ?"

Dwight L. Moody
SAID
"Give them the truth anyway, and if they would
rather leave their churches than their loclges the
sooner they get out of the churclies the better. I
mould rather have ten members who were separated
from the world than a thousand such members.
Come out from the lodge. Better one with God tlian
a thousand without him. W e must walk with God,
and if only one or two go with us it is all right. Do
not let down the s t a ~ ~ d a to
r d suit men ~ v h olove their
secret lodges or have some darling sin they will no1
give up."

